English Grammar - Gender of Nouns
Advanced Worksheets

Worksheet-1

Change the words in bold from feminine to masculine.

1. The girl looks very much like her mother.
2. The mistress gave her maidservant a present.
3. The nun is talking to my grandmother.
4. My aunt was an airplane stewardess once.
5. The cow was chased by the vixen.
6. My maternal aunt is a spinster.
7. My niece has a pet tabby-cat.
8. This actress played the part of the heroine in the movie.
9. This girl is the bride.
10. Ms. Lee is our headmistress.
Worksheet-2

Fill in the blanks with masculine gender or feminine gender of the words as the case may be.

1. ........ – aunt
2. boy – ....
3. ........ – spinster
4. duke – ........
5. ................ – sow
6. husband – ........
7. ........... – waitress
8. actor – .............
9. ............. – lady
10. brother – .............
11. ............. – princess
12. king – .............
13. ............. – madam
14. earl – .............
15. ............. – bee
16. stallion – ...................
17. ................... – mother-in-law
18. headmaster – .............
19. ................... – niece
20. monk – .............
21. ............. – nanny – goat
22. emperor – ...................
23. ................... – grandmother
24. master – .............
25. ................... – she-bear
26. tiger – .............
27. ............. – bride
28. baron – 
29. ………….. – shepherdess 
30. priest – 
31. ………….. – landlady 
32. god – 
33. ………….. – hostess 
34. steward – 
35. ………….. – baroness 
36. count – 


Worksheet-1 Answers

1. The boy looks very much like his father.
2. The master gave his manservant a present.
3. The monk is talking to my grandfather.
4. My uncle was an airplane steward once.
5. The bull was chased by the fox.
6. My paternal uncle is a bachelor.
7. My nephew has a pet tom-cat.
8. This actor played the part of the hero in the movie.
9. This boy is the bridegroom.
10. Mr. Lee is our headmaster.
Worksheet-2 Answers

1. ...uncle..... – aunt
2. boy – ...girl....
3. ... bachelor....... – spinster
4. duke – .....duchess......
5. ...boar........... – sow
6. husband – ...wife.........
7. ...waiter........... – waitress
8. actor – ......actress....... 
9. ...lord............... – lady
10. brother – ......sister............
11. ...prince............... – princess
12. king – ...queen............... 
13. ...sir.......... – madam
14. earl – ......countess............
15. ......drone............... – bee
16. stallion – ......mare............... 
17. .....father-in-law............... – mother-in-law
18. headmaster – ......headmistress............
19. ......nephew............... – niece
20. monk – ......nun............
21. ...billy-goat............... – nanny – goat
22. emperor – ...empress...............
23. ......grandfather............. – grandmother
24. master – ..........mistress.......... 
25. ......he-bear............... – she-bear
26. tiger – ......tigress............... 
27. ..........bride-groom......... – bride 
28. baron – ......baroness............... 
29. ......shepherd.......... – shepherdess 
30. priest – ......priestess............... 
31. ......landlord............... – landlady 
32. god – ........goddess........... 
33. ...host............... – hostess 
34. steward – ......stewardess............. 
35. ..........baron............... – baroness 
36. count – ......countess...............